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thiat there was no0 retaî-ner, and that theýse items were not propedly
chargeable against the guarantors. Succesa beïng divided, there
should. be no costs. Grayson Smith, for the solicitors. H. S.
White, for Peter Mcl)onald. T. J. Agaa, for the other respondents.

RAEFF v. DIMITRoFF-KELLY, J.-APRIL 19.

Principal and Agent-4Jontrad -Remittance of Mloney to Foreign
C<>uniry-Dîsobcdience by AgeWb f Inmtruction* of Priniipal-Profi
Mode byjAet irec xhng Aculn ot.-
Action to recover 8 1,358.50 which the plaintiff entrusted to the.
defendant withi instructions to remit 31,M00 or its e-quivalent in
Uniited States currencýyt W Blgaria. The action waýs tried Iwitiouit
a jury at aToronto SittingS. KELLY, J.~ îia ritten ljud(gnieiit,
said thiat he hiad to determine what was really the ýcon1traçt be-
tween the parties. The defendant receÎved S1,358.50 fromn the
plaintiff. The, 858.50 was for exclhange. What hie actually did
-was Wo exchange that sum into Gree(k currency (drachmas) payable
at SalonicaL and send the minount iii that cuxrency to bis owN-1 corres-
pondent, who sent 2,000 levs Wo the plaintiff's father ini Bulgaria,
and dpitd30,500 levs to the plaintiff's credit in a bank. This
wais contrary Wo the plaintiff's instructions and Wo the defendantVe

onreceipt, ini which it was stated that the amount was te 1be for-
wardled Wo La Banque Nationale, Bulgaria, Cîty -of Trozan, the.
inoney Wo be placed Wo his üown accouint, thie bank-book W be for-.
warded te Toronto. In more ways than, one the plaintiff failed
Wo carry out the plaintiff's instructioDs; he did not evenl remlit
the money in the vurreney (United States eurrency) which he said
the, plaintiff directed; and, insteud of remitting it direct Wo the
bank, hie disregardevd the inistructions and rexnittedl it through
bis own agent in Salonica. This course enabled himi to niake a
profit ont of the transaction, of which the plaintiff had no knowl-.
edge, and Wo w~hh the defendant, being the plaintiff's agenit,
wa-s not enititled. The 32,500 Ievs which went to the p)litiffs
eredit in Bulgaria were purchasable there with 8970.5 in United
States ouirrenci(y, at a rate of excbange agreed uipon by comisel.
The differenice between $1,300 and 8970.15-vriz., 8329.85--shotgd
be accounted for by the, defendanlt; and the plaintifT was entitle(d
also Wo a return of the exchange on this $329.85 at the rate (4ý-
per cent.) paid on the Ist October, 19)19, in the, purchase of the

830 i United States currency-414.84. Thei'e should be.
judgmeýniiit for the plaintiff for these two sunis, tWtalling 8344.69,
audl interest froin the lst October, 1919, with costs on the lowey,
scale without set-.off. W. A. Hlenderson, for the plaintiff. R. R.

Wadlfor the defendant.


